
DEAN PALMER DECLARES 
DIPLOMA WORTH $72,000 

Compares Earning Power Of College 
Graduate to Others 

Stade. M. college diplomas are 
worth .172,000, Dr. Vetherie Palmer. 
Jr., dean of the College, nom one of 
three protein.. Ammon. to there. 

it,i11";:o:N•hoinvole  
emliog newepapere. the other 
Mime opielooe on the mbject Isere 
pubilthed were: Dem Someone Wal-
ter., of Swarthmore. end Dean Hobert 
B. Bulk, of the University of Peon. 

"IlTaaPalreer based bin statement on 
the: reread, 	tau  rrey of the 
Lowersity of Roson. co:marine the 
...rem malting power of college moti-
vates with that of high  miner 

end those who hare eo  eomnod- 
e aeho011ty. ar.

ho disc..Log the eubject Dr. Pal-
let, dwelt at !eosin on the ineremine 
demoun for 	...... 1 renege educa- 
tion before comnimeing work in a epe- 
dol bald. 

WILL TO CONTINUE AS 
LEADER OF GLEE CLUB 
Bevan and Liveright Will 

Hold New Assistant Man-
ager Posts 

 rr  caul; 
Geld Net Thursday evening. J. W. HA -
TN.agreed to withdrew hi. realms-
ilon from the position of ithder of 
the (nee (lob md thntlnite until the 
mom,. ona, 	pothibla through nest 
tem.. Followine this tidbits cismge 
ha the noeththl of edrolnimerio. the 
Wain,e of the inbaiced dubs wee atp 
eemed Heim A. G. Poweit. teenager. anti 
A. F. Hort.. ethiethet mmeeer tiod 

"Carl, who  leirk,t1.1'S'T1Te'et iorftib through thr twat .bisea Nitb. sleet an, 
eew, bed tendered Ida restemtiou tun close of this years schedule. 
lin offered with It ae hieeem. the 
fart fa that he experts to be too batty brit row to elm the amount of time 
remit,. by the position. Rot on being 

■tirgrbe'st'bol=117.,r'imcb  ge"t• 
winch he nen.  mwolurnol 

he 
	elito 

Re emergoas through a teammate! 
wth,  *treed to remain le the pot  

&lull nest felt If be Mann et 
the,  time  Clot 	-sill be  able  to me. 
(loon,  be mom that he Mir do 

Ethel Began 
ease 

 Liverieht 

	

lo ...thing the Ma 	°reanimation 
of the 

,lei 
	clothe the ...innate@ 

unbstitated for the Mode office of 
tosother, now filled by A. G.  Powell  
'27, two new office, publkity amuse, 
ad Pe 

:Kt wilt rondo. the store -of Ibe two 
demementh reepectively in the ma-
ths of aseletnot mamas., momedioe 
In the following yeer to full to 	- 
!chip. The publicity manager's derby 
BI 

=6.a.d're'rViVIVM.:•ZeTtiale'r 
publicity and mertri, eatronesate it 
rooter.. The personnel manager will 
be directly reopon.ible for ventert. 
mod the planning soul readoeting of the 

Orr., decided 	the leerier for 
nest fear's inetrunteund dub would 
be eelected en Tuesithe  eve log  to  the  
ildon. Among woe outatenehog  ndi- 
detes  for the theition are J. A. H. 
Keith, '710, 3. S. IfeConegby, 	TO 
Yamamoto., r.. ete.. Ord. leti end J. G. Fit.• 
eimmona J 	• 

NORMAN THOMAS DEFENDS 
SOCIALISM AT MEETING 

Shaker Dells Liberal Club Public 
Ownership Alm of &catenate 

ethieleith .rtegly the prosent serial 
end emnomic mot., Norman Theme. 
defended Ibe tenets of Satislitua be- 
fore the Merril Glob ot 	

`O
rel  t- 

log for tbe yea, Thurman; eeng 
April 7. Mr. Thomas Hgrtutite Di-
rtdor of the Leaeue for Industrial 
Democracy, is widely Mown as letterer 
and writer on Industrial problem, 

Public Donorship of the basic indm-
trim t the goal towards which So-
cialism alto according to (ho ilraker. 
Sociolitho. hope, 11 	 

glttnaltualle're7st a it 'TnieroliFt 
Itheitable and work. for II, 

Mem critic. of Sodding. consider 
that rte alum •re too IntleStaite, that 
there is no well deenel rethrotome. Mr, 
Thorned belieree this eritlebrm without 
foundotion. 	programme, of therm, 
eon be entirely eboolete. It MS how-
ethr. ntore of n programme than am 
whirl, la Wing tarried out et the Mee- 
ent tico

o
e. 	• 

The ole programme in operation at 

errant  be each one's mebbleg roe 
as opemlble for 'Meade That ie the 
thiefmItleisre of the existing the-
tem. The sorbet. M. not etithelently pro-
meted. If he home A Jo

mo
b, be ie not al-

wove able to and sther one. the 
speaker maid. Flle wagee sre nothing 

compared with  hen PoOduell. coal 
Ha t of Grotto who  rents  high traltrtles 

his dno.
sm  Sociali 	aims et erring the worker 

CALENDAR 

easin. 1,117 
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▪ Itm ion Lori t 7. 
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SPECIAL MEETING OF 
UNDERGRADUADESWILL  
VOTE ON ARBITRATION 

Haverford to Co-operate In 
Natural Student Poll on 

Mexican Dispute 

N. S. F. SPONSORS MOVE 

Dr. Kelsey Favors 

Mexican Arbitration 
-I believe thetan the 

tribunal would uphold the ono-
eat thotention of the flatted 

SStat. Realest 'rotrooctive 
I believe Oen that the 

preaent Mexican Gore eat 
wond welcome m derision. Celles 
and to thilegmee could thes 
retire erartfulle from 	rather 
onteoeble pootitlan without 30- 
mirth:. the wrath of palMotle 
Mexicana" 

Ample 	th-operatIon with the el 
tooled Stodent Federation 

with 

L. Heller, '27, its repreMeletthe 
Deverfork Prmident W. F. Webste 
-'27, has milted 	medal meeting 
the Swam.' Amodellon for ne 

TAM hoe no nndeed.d.. . will be taken ea the question of arid 
nation between Mesita and the limited 
State. in the tome. contort., Or 
BA rights of certain American MI and 
land htteresta hi Mexico. Theresults 
of this vote will be se. to the othfiale 
of the Federation. which in at peanut 
coodneting • mallet-wide etudent 
tan eetee 	to -obtain a widespread 
fg

e
emaloo of of Intelllgent atudent main 

According to a letter mot out by the 
Nedoml Student Federation, "imme-
diate expression of public opinion I. 
the .0 way to maintain peaceful rein-
hone" between the two canneries m the 
molt of recent notion by the State 
Demrtmtht. It 	opinion of We 

atoat1on 16th roe 040000 !  
America should emphatically back 0-ti-
tration a. • means ofeettleecent end 
tut notice of their poeition Mould be 
conveyed to Preeldent Coolidge. 

Federations Prepares Data 
Carefully prep.-Ed Into on the origin 

of the emitmeerey between Ilexioo and 
the Cob. Melva hem been distributed 
ear tho-Ferinstbod--th-orrt.firneloii alt, 
▪ statement of the fame of the present 
situation, 

Stetemenmmord/red In Ohio mate-
ter maintain that the ennfirmetion of 

decree. lamed In 1011 and 1616 be 
the Regime Government end later web. 
etentiated by the Conotitution of 11117 
form the bash of the lord question. Ac-
cording to these decrees ell land grant. 
Netted br ertdethethre of C....".  
were swept ssay. while ell foreigners 
Impalas real property or concessions 
from the IlesJeso Republic are required 
to waive their right. fib fereiteem and 
privilegee of appeal for protection or 

Theto their re/meet-1re governments.. 
The dispute over the on Mme ion 

arises from the fact (lot the Menke. 
Goverotoent in 1909 peered a law &v-
ino aub-soll right, to eurface roil owe, 
era in violation of the prluelple of the 
old RecomoSpardeb-Ilexican law. In 
the Condit-O. of 19/7. the old doc-
trine of state ownership of eub-mil 
tight. Wee reiterated, although the 
elate Wag empowered to grant peon.. 
Mona to foreigners. provided they for, 
g0 the tight to dIplorootie proteen. 
for the morons/. received. 

Arbitrate.. Precedmit 
In winning op the nre 

devmot 
 sithetion. 

which hoe grtdoally 	eloped 0000 00 
these fuodemental level  Questions. the 
Fe-Mention min. out the feet Hurt the 
Celled Staten 

 Of 
	on Jenuary 

umeormously voted for ...Glee the 
...Ion by metre of erbitretIon. The 
Mexithe Gemmel:nest hart also odkially 
gone on rated os favorlog the principle 
of mbitrtting the existing dliecuttlen 
Malts President Coolidge has Meted 
that he deem not fame arbitration. 
Ample premdeet for erbitradon halals 
nod Is _presented to  the data orepared 
by the Federation, shleit .eke the we-
lion, 'Tamil we uphold tier tradition 
and erbitrate thin case with Mexico?" 

BUNK 'IS WRITES BOOK 

Emmet Reid Toren. 'Mi. essintant peoreesor of zoology at Smith College, 
Hams, bee remedy prefer.. book 
devoted to the remora of the amphl-
ble of thiscontinent It I. Madded 
The hialemenders of the Featly Ple-
thodontidge" and providea a lone 'med. 
eel dthes[ of telemeter, of ahleh there 
are fifteen geoera nod eighty-els spec- 

THE CAP AND BELLS CLUB 

ROSSI-NTS 
"THE HOTTENTOT"-  

A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS 

VICTOR MAPES 

ROBERTS' HALL 

FRIDAY, APRIL 29TH 

AT 3.15 P. M. 

00.0 myth. ..m 	Other.. 00.00 
Ali Beath Weems. 

hetdr b num o. 	,.or., mg, 

The gilt of Robert Louis Eitmenson's 
"Modern Geometry" ootedeok, ee he 
called it, conteinine inothemoticel the- 

"h""k14""V 'had  VIA p

▪  

rospective start. whir 	e 	e 
down in 1810 dot the nee of tweet,/ 
while ittudelog at Edinburob Academy. woo ion& to the Libeler of lieserford 
College lasts  eek, by Gabriel Welly. 

didely-known New York nee hook 
ealer end thlleetor. 
Thin podded thee they-book. with 

ite rtrefully penned problem. mad Gs 
beefily pencilled moms written do. 
when the "]Wee" Interrupted his 
eebool work. wth brought et. the Cad-
lege lost Monday by einietoyher Moe. 
ley, 10, who thld. by Mi. Wells' reo 
remntative, the *treat. more 	Ith 
coming lath Heverfortra soomession. 

The bookIt...recently purcbased by 
Mr. While who mon 11 to Mr. Morley 
for pothible vonat In bits "Bowling 
(Been'.  column in The Saturday Review 
of Literature. rpon recede of the 
minute, Mr. Morley wrote en Reticle 

of March 
impeared In the daterdey Review 

of March IL the origiarl nmoothriee of 
which wee Moo.prevented to the Col-
lege by Me. Wens. to whom it had been 
given 67 the euthor. 

waste. to Boy Velma. 
When Mr. Morley returned the little 

volame, with its mark at beer-glass 
eet on the corer outeid. aed FM little 
dots when the youthful elootchosen had 
ethmened his pelted Inside. he told If, 

lat he wished he bed mthe 
enough to buy It and girt It to Hover 
feed 
	

n

r
-

1?e 	gt:.,3 	no,  

'th; 	fl n'n 4ter;407. 	ieoriag.1 

PFUND AWARDED $1500 

GERMAN FELLOWSHIP 
Haverford Instructor Wins 

'High Honor; Goes to 
Europe in Fait 

Aweral of the Otteodarfer Meteor!. 
elbow.. 	Germanic. lettheathe , onel 

Utheateree owe made thth yeer to 
Harry W. Pitted. 	instructor In 
German et iloverford 	armed- 

of Hew lurk University. 
Thin r•noIrsale earrie%.12, 	b:  

;11.T.04 	fo'r'd Indrude et7dy in 
Commiesmailable front the 
MU.. of the century. Mr. Pfund was 
editor of the Nese while at Haver-
ford, later received hie Motel'. degree 
from Horned, where he mulled in the 
Law School nod the Greduate School 
of Arts and fidenert, andreturued to 
Collett en Inert-octet last fell. 

Meet Read Four La ..... ee 
The Getendorfer Fellowebip Is 

:11012relr;t7t7tli Zro0 orf74','Iro'rl 
Unirtreity to the outstanding enodi- 

itt :77.14,11,701°.:Zrx,P.; 
able to rem canny Fnellek. French 
Latin end Gmothe. mil  to speak and 
mile English end ttermon, the el.. 
mental" knowledee of two of the older 
Gement dialects and the history, o 

"04C1.3iitiOrret4,`,1,47.7,1,71'„, 

 of the  
committee. of whieb at least Me months no 
	be meet lo Germany: rand to 

publish under the thme of the fellow- 

"}iinsfro.g"lat h1;: ilnere7ed'eru-
rope the. fetter part of Sept mbar grid 
to aped the 
Boron 	

Tape at [he 
for the te- 

tt 7t■I'Mol  170.d.  171're?eten't c̀t.tr7, of 
Hovernord. 

PREP SCHOOL CONFERENCE 
HERE DURING VACATION 

Fifty 0010110101 From Middle Atlantic 
SIM. Gather at Hawerford 

Fifty ech.lhoys. repreeentingsec. 
ender; inetitations ..f he Middle AA-
lent. Stem.area, gathered at Hawm• 
ford derive the eprine vacation ou the 
weelnrod of April 	2„..Lal 0. to,  attend 

terelrZife'g'd'e7,-b3,4 
school-V. M. 

Thelylf•e're"Ttoitd Oeilzr, 
Barclay none, and month were ;erred 
in the College dining hall. 

John M. Corrie. Jobn Brea.. nod 
@reek Bancroft..11 of the Moline At 
Node Field Council, were in charge of 
therenee, while Oho Ilaverford 
T, M.C.. 	A.; under the leaderehip of 
Sargent. prenident Owl the Student Betenbian Committee took en active 
part in the direetloo of rectiritle.. 

The ...mat programme thheiteted of 
eddressee by prominent men. dime 
Moos, end supervined 	 Amoth 

.1.4 berm .re Portent, '27; &ton. 
IhrZdo-Hertdrickthe. of flateerc.  Dean 

Clear atn.M1re glrry 
Ohdea 

 S11:baZtj 
Eddy; Harm Bane, of the 124i. Theo. 
innieli 	 Loofe Stevens. Henry 
Pit Van Dmen, Dr. A. H. Wilson, of 
Haserford, end Dr. Match, of the Bryn 
Mawr Preeboderten Cherch. Allof 
thee, epoke tio current youth prob. 

some of the echo..reprotented et 
the thnference were Franklin and Mar. 
Mali, Gettreburg. end Ifereersburg 
aradendee. ftheerford echoer Friend. 
erotral sod Priemis Select, Borden-
tow, Mud, Academe, and /3roolden 
Friends, 

But 3.fr, Well drew himee1f up and 
mid in no o ncertsio threw that the. 
wee op need to eak Mr. Newton for be 
would give to book to Hseerferd Col-
lege himself. 

Me. MOris'Y had written his Senior ae.i. en Steeenpon while et flame-
ford mod has easy.. been interested 
ha the versatile nineteenth thoterr 
writer. President Comfort cold in an-
honatthe the gift to the student body 
to rtillection Tuesday. 

Nat...* Dbplay 
Inside the notthlook. vow on dim-

ple],  lit the Library bonito the tikodret-
ell laboratory notee of hitmeeld Par-
rish. 92. ere verere that reveal moth of the loner thought, of Stevenson-a 
lore of melancto17, of Nature end of 
Mt. The projected story titles include 
them of them which afterward mode 
hien famous-"The Meeter Of Bell., 
tree:.  for Imam.. 

C

HI. sutograph sewers but once-in 
a 11.1 of those who had mid their Me 
Mains. due.to  the "Clefs Dinner 
lub" of whirl, he apparently wen tree-

TOM r. Madre. article concludes no fol-
lows: .1 doubt ie. there Is goy more 
dooming somertir of Bret lea, broom-
eyed, splottleshmked undergradeste. 
How getbeilly he set about his geome-
try theorems, In ambitloue blarh ink: 
how theritably the tinkering pencil of 
the mime kept loterroptinsl Tht Ottie 
netebook noun here.NE. deer to the 
Tuttitale. 0,  be wouldn't there kept it 

roue ea many y .ste 	w 	• 
nA few of .the ,,,,,,ersee were ,reduced 

not letraro, 	llowrleF.yoT4. 

Y ELECTIONS WILL BE 
HELD TUESDAY AT LUNCH 

Committee Nom... gold 	- 70, 
and Evelio, '26, fir President 

Nominetions for the often, or the 
Hmerford Y. M. C. A. for 1027.28 
were recently ann0uncoo3 by the ermi-
nedm committee, of 'Mkt:. 11. Serge, 
'27, preardent, is theirtnan.„ C. A. Role 
'neon 711. mod J. T. Eva, TS, hart 
then named oe candidate. for pmtio 
dent. The election. will be held at 
Inerh on Tgeadey by bellet oute. 

Other rtnclidetty limed by the cont. 
intone arm Vire presidents C. 11. 
Hamilton. A. Menhineth. G. A_ Rhoads. 
R. CO Sullivan, end 111. 	Tem. 28; 
and merretart-tremerer. R. C. Baker, 
J. FT. Morrie, and F, W. Swan SG 

The present 0 cabinet entl 
June, and the drat art of the Ilentn 

elected bode will he to renege for 
ilmerfoni participation in the mummer 

DEAN PALMER BACK FROM 
WEEK'S VACATION IN FLA. 

Fished in Gulf Stream, Played Golf and 
Made Yelp to P.M WWII 

Dean Frederic Palmer. Jr.„ returned to COINS. Ian Fridey, oftce e weer. 
rtestron 	Iflatal, FM., ethere he vh- 
lteda ollege frNottt He tett Haver-
ford on March 25, ealline on the Meant-
oblp Berkehlre, of the Merthentu and 
kiktere Lies 

While in NNW, Dr. Palmer wee in-
vited to 'peek at the Sonde, School 
of the White Tem.', one of the large 
churehee there, end oleo at the Uni-
versity of Mho. an Imitation width 
he did not artept. He drove through 
Coral Gables and Hollywood to Palm 
Peach. a diethere of about seventy 

Flee of hie 'goon dm, there were 
elmee tolling. while one wee Idled In 
with fishing in tire Gulf Street., which 
pats.. stag two milee of the chore 
at that point. Armed., to Dr. P.1- 
me, the 	consisted of aitting in 
the stern of a motothost In a swivel 
chair with • pole, a eir-itteh retread 150 
feet of line 001 waiting foe bite. The 
Mat Mattered abort twenty Mies an 
boor. end when DM bk. It war a 
question of whether ho Nat the  Ran in or it got •Iiim Dol. 
'HOTTENTOT' PRESENTED 

AT COUCHER COLLEGE 
Work of Gast In First PrelentatIon 

Preleth by AMIN.. 
Before 4 reeponelre audience of 

shout 200, the find pate don of 
'The ITritteutot,'•  thin year+ Cop on 
Bella Club ploy, won given In Catheriue 

weer Hall, iIt' Geuther Collette test 
Friday evenine. 

It wee generelly eared that the torn  
&Lotion. on the whole,  woo rcry  gue. 

Gum 
	and  that the Inevitable defects 

thm lark of experienth had already 
been reduced to to ralitimum by Comb 
Lemuel G. Reaves The suers.* teem-
ed to warmrimed/die to the work of 
Stoke. end Whittelsey, in  he  leading 
mele and female rol. reeMetheir. 

Deriog  the  afternoon precedieg the 
pee-carmen,. the beet was entertained 
at a tea dance 	Clinton Hall by the 
em.. of the Agora Society of 

Gothher. The meek for the Muth we. 
furniehed by the mitre. orcheatce. The 
Ilaverford men took dioaer In the eel-
lede Odor room with member. of the 
mune nuclei,. 

An no scenery Woo transported trop 
was 	tite regoler Poacher  en  
was used. The 

w
orsen costume were 

arraeged by Mee Ralph Mellor. 

PLAN RECITAL APRIL 26 
Swats ad Rundle. to Flay &Stellate, 

From Beethoven and Brahma 
Alfred J. amen. lest rer on ramie. 

end Frith Reedige, exchange student 
(rem Germany, 	give a plmo and 
'cello recitai la Roberta Hall at 8.15 
on April 39 in honor of the smoker- 

-gb.°`.111'PV44,::::.ho„Ta, 
 rumen d nee 

 000 loo 

of Brabant will be preceded by 
lecture on Beethoven by M 	im r. Ss 

General Tasker H. Bliss 

Commencement Speaker 

	 Tooker H. Bliu,  re 
tired chief of Male of the 
United States Army, will be the 
Conmencemsell Wither 10 th-
erm the clan. of 19/7 en 
Jena II. Cenral Bliss, who 

W.m
a member a/ the Supreme 
Conseil In Frs.. derive 

tha world War, and was o• Ike 
(smarts. Game's... to Nags. 
11.01 Peon at Parte, inlgoig, 
ems made engirt G 	 by 
Act of Ceellit. In 1919, Ma 
sea awarded the teeth of the 
Diellagershed Strohm Order. 

In 1915 Gwent Blise was 
appareled a member of the Gee. 
mar slag of the mom ant us 
shdant chief of stall. He wag 
anat. a member of the deist 

Asp
Army and Navy Board Is tits 

year rod alas received the 
rant of Major-Omerd. He 
was made einef of staff with 
the reek of . 	 In 1917, 
zed wan retired by operatlaa et 
Imo at the cress of that year, 
led ens ametheed 	 ditty 

order nler of the Ploiddent Hs 
as area a IMMO., of the Al-

lied Contertart In 1917, Boo-
tee% 11.1 at Reesman', Pa. 
arse fillee, who torte boor in 

TO HOLD VOCATIONAL 
MEETINGS THIS WEEK 

Interested Students Will In-
terview Alumni Tuesday 

and Thursday 
On Tuesday and Tkurodny evefing. 

of tide week the ann.' meetings of the 
Alumni Vocation. Committees will be 
held to the Union. The purpose of 
these. meetings is to give undergredu- 
ntes an opportunity to talk with 
A.m. who are engueed  ran  the bad-
me. or profeeei. In wida they ore 
comic/edits ee • nomlide Mamma.. 
mooted., 

Snob.. interemee in Industry and 
Engineering end in Teaching. will meet 
their reopertive Mona. committees et 
7  on  Wends, !tenth, and Omee 
teremed In Medicine at &15 en the sat. 	Prospeetive 
%Inhere sad lumina. men will meet 
their reepeetive eounitit tom et 7 
ThieltdsY erg.- 

Aimee] n/M
ou

lv
n
a  

Amrding 	acement made 
lam reelyby 

 
R. Hanes,  _.,[1100,11 

&enemy, eight doom. have othodeted 
o attend the mitten...to ten Woker 

and husines. own mix lewyers and 
eighteen geminate. that are interauted rIbinetrr end Eogineertor, 
looted Stet a great teeny more Alumni WV strand slime reptiee have not yet 
horn receive& 

At the time ofAie mnonseretnent  It 
hod toot been decided to orgenize a 
tearbers'. group. mod ronseonent17 it 
Oen not potadhlo to estimate the num-
ber of teachers that will art.. the 
ronference. Them art not enough en. 
derereduatha Inter .td in hmrtthem 
to we're. e meeting of porn a group. 

Clothier to Speak le Collective 
Robert C. Clothier. athlete. Head-

mister of the Haverford Mood. oh, 
Iota been etheeml in v.-addl.! work 
et leelecten tool Weeleoon will meek 

rollection on Tuemley coo sting . 
the subject of vocetioml work. 

On Teethe, evening Frank H. T•y• 
ler. '76, who ben held suns high imei-
trona in mover. lithe corporeal., will 

the Indoetriol and Flosimering 
g

▪  

roup oo eindoetrial Opporognitien.”-  
Follovene the tolk there mil ke a gen. 
ers1 diem...ion The other tomthi, 

dons askheir e
th e

th  ey
o 
 
rm
ar 

ear ,0 
 
fo 

ar
o
g
n
e

i  
the 

rest 	emem. 
	eo 

to
Tim  student body  em,. 

 

 to he out 
ialereeled In Businms cool Ranking, 
white Teeth., itt e fairly dose method. 

Me Slatbdir4 era as follow.: Twenty-
fire undermadoothe ere Mened en for 
Rankine and lluninces. 22 far Teach-
ing i7 for Entatteeritm And !mitten,. 
12 for low and 11 for Mediein, 

COPE FELLOWSHIP SENDS 
HELLER TO PRINCETON 

Glam.. Blob Preeldeet Wine H 	 
so study Lana and Greek 

John In Heller, '27, ha. hem award-
ed 

 

aijktorTatiar= 
can or foreign Ithivorsity, seconding to Sh ennottocement mend, made by the 
Board of Managers. 

Heller MO 'spend next year Mold71.11 
Lean and Greek in the Department of 
etageres at Princeton. he mid. He is 
preeldent of the Cimoidel Club tat 
Hmertord, chairmen of the Confer• 
enth Committm of the Y., It. C. A. 
Cabinet. tiod 

 we 
 the cardtho'e delaMtv 

at the eocerene of the National onto 
dents' Federation held in [

Oh 
 coed lam 

fall. Ile 
into 
	to become e tearber. 

The Cope Fellowship ie valued
01 

370D and la awarded annually by  the 
Board of Pdanagens to a member of the 
Senior Om. aerobe...4_1,y the (smith. 
It wee entabliehed in 00100  he Clemen-
t.. Corm, who dated  525,090 to the 
college foe tide MM.,  

MUSICAL CLUBS CLOSE 
SEASON WITH HOME 
CONCERT AND DANCE 

Soprano Obbligato Number 
and Dr. Carpenter's 

Solos Popular 

DANCE IS SUCCESSFUL 

A someno obbligato to the "Italian 
three,  Song," nu., by Er0.010 Bacon 
ran mojenetion with the Glee Club, and 
the baritone morns by Dr. J. McFadden 
Carimetir were the frttnnea of the 
mutual Home Contert given jointly by 
the Haverford MuMmil Clubs in Roberts 
Hell on Friday evening, Mar. 28. The 
Tweet wee followed by . death fo the 
grtanaolure. which wee attended by over 
0106 temple.. Several bemired pero 
een. attended the ...era which was 
tte 10.1 momentum. of the chile for 
thia 

To provide for more Inn. for Mooing, 
the programme wee made a Pule AMA-
er than usual. it opened with a 310110 
of College Sone., by the Cabe CAtitt 
aresnged to modulate from oue to The 
• to to oonouriae one song. The 
encore wm short, ...odes aerobe, 
"Method, Wake UP." 

elem.b of the Simms, Meth 
The Inetrumental Clob Opened its nett of the rtheceet with 'March of the 

Man., sod -Disie lend.  and the 
(nee Clab Meowed witha 	e In 
relndl the merendous -Oh. Hall

'rou 
 Us Ye 

Free." boo -Brume' woo contrasted 
with Brahma' .1.olleby" ie • most ner-
prleing manner. The inetrumentallgts 
dotted the firm hatt of the concert with 
-Either,. from Viotot Herbert'.  end 
"file Him" 

During the second part of the me/- 
Femme Dr. J. McFacklea Cement., 
12, 0 popular at toot year's Home 
Concert again entertainod the addleoce 
with 	group of baritone ad, Of 
them the one which sun him prolonged 
simians. end relied for Revere' encore. 
wm •diabenerm,e thnthosition of An-
emia. He wee assiethd at the piano 
by 

 t(t'th tfoTrje'te"ll'et red.ng by the Glet'lltsVf J74". , bade, epoler a few woma 
of  ethwiellowad the re, rabanthe• 
▪ ,rhea  which had been rendered 57 
Clamor., C. Nire, director. 	the e 
eith.o4 rood ',resealed him with a learn. 
erll.1, on behalf of the Glee Clab. 
The bet. we. turned over to IL, 
Nirt, who led the lest group. 

Street Seth le
oe 

Gffmut 
The Mimeo of the nnert toothweed 

a. the tffee Club mac the ellellan 
Street Song." by Young and Berber; 
in which there wee a Weal!01  torprouo 
ebNitent.eintg by Mee Erneetim Boom. 
MM. Sellers 51, Nice's ittodio memo- 
Podet. 0-00 	00 Nene. mad at the 
condmion of the number, etherstola.. 

tz,z The °meet 

zr.rTfilVT7.'t,::',7-"-!! "'- Rod Hello, 
Elluethrd" by the tetra mental Club, 

FIFTH PLAY DATE FIXED 
"Hottest." Will Be Prassahrd al 

Gtherbrook Glatt May 6 
May 0. at the Codarthook Conner, 

Club. b. Leer wheduled en the lifth 

:01.11:Trt 71411.117 fr  
ti 	 " mveN  

Ettw 't ',.reek.""7/re. feem 
romance,  to be given under the ...s-
pices of the Aueillary of the &midis 
Home. of Cline MO, 	be 
be dome. 

The other appearences otheduled be-
fore the home mr[ormame. on April 
2D, ere ra Ommie School. on Mee 20. 
and  at  thr New Centmy C.Inb of West 

April 20. The dateof 
e 

 
weal  Vit 	doneemeut has been 

moved forward from April =. 

Robert L. Stevenson Notebook 
Given to the College Library 

Gabriel Wells, New York Collector, Presents Volume Con-
taining Unpublished Verse 
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The Professor's Salary 

tffi 00551151 /NAND 

Seville Theatre 
Bryn Mawr 

Programme 
Week of April 11 

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday 
Lon Chaney 

"Tell it to the 

Marines"  

Thursday and Friday 
Pauline Frederick in 
"Josselyn's Wife" 

Saturday 
"Homestruc.k" 

with 

Viola Dana 

II Good Appearance is 
readily attained et 
moderate cost if you 
deal at the right plata. 

Suits & Top Coats 
$35.00 and upward. 

JACOB REEDS SONS 
1424-26 CHESTNUT ST. 

PHILADELPHIA 

Investment Securities 

TEACHERS WANTED 
For Schools and Colleges 
Every Day •of  the Year 1117 	C.a.. TM eland PosItion• Wiltlos 

NATIONAL TEACHERS 
AGENCY, INC. . Ow. HaL 

Home OfScem
POOR 

Philadelphia, Ps. 
337 Parry Bldg. 

Douglass W. Eiseman 

With 

Stroud & Co. 

1500 Chestnut Street 

Philadelphia 

New York 	Washington 

For book. about Friends and by Friends, and other 
good books, consult 

FRIENDS'  BOOK STORE SOS ARCH STREET. PHILADELPHIA 
We Have the Largest Stock in America 

13.&ING.  
sENSIgLE 

170tTRE probably 
1 fed•up with 

food advice. It's a 

bothersome barrage. 
But you actually can 
enjoy sensible eat-
ing  by just making  
one meal, any 
meal, every day, of 
Shredded Wheat. 

Pats 2 HAVERFORD NEWS APRIL 1], 1927 

Arthur Perry & CO. 
Investment Bankers 

1515 Locuet Street, Philadelphia 
Boston, New Tod, Providence, Portland 

In view of the fact that four of the six apeakers obtained by the Mb- 
. era! Club denim the present academic year are Ileted 	"dangerous' 

Has by each patriotic organtratIo. as the American Legion red the B. U. T. C. It meats appropriate at this time did Harretord undergraduatex should 
take enaniaance of the existing widespread roneomtnt to curb liberal 
thought and repremion to this country. 

Perhaps the moat eignificant and at the mime time the 03001 ridiculous 
phase or the activities of these ardent supporters of IGO per rent Amer-icanism in this attempt to stammer! the mind. of the youth of oar institu-
tions of higher education from the rerruptIng influence of men of un-
sound doctrines. When we reflect that such noted ethic/Imre end think-ers or Inc. Hof. 51. Jones. Heverford profensor of philosophy, see ranked 
oolong those who are nadealenble as lecturers In American colleges. the 

angel role ...mai by them military groups in the field of 
education border. on the preoreterore. 

only 1.1 week an attempt was mode In eurpreas the studeot Liberal 
CUM at the West Chester . Normal School and it sweeping Inventimstios of 
its policies woe inationed as the remit of the intervention of the Ameri-can Legion. Remeadloos condemning the Club end members of the Walt, 
amens with it were Brat dratted be the Mad Poet end then he the Chee-
rer County Committee. end were awl 10 the GoTernor And the Superiotem 
tie= of Puha.. Inetruction d Harrisburg becatme menders of the West 
Chester brunch .1 the Lesi. objected to criticism of the rotted State. 
policy in Niearatunt. made by Liberal Chili members in n discusaion meet. 
inr. 

loteilieret appraisal of the ortment Nitwit.° cannot fail to disclose the 
aeram. thrwit which the attempt or putrietie, mei:M.4560 military organ-isations to control the retiree/doe of liberal Melva on the part of students 
mid educators offers to education sa 	re individual Melds. 

Such Allister and FVOIVIIIIIIt intervention on the part of the Anted. van Lexien other sod organisations of a like character represents 	dentine 
attempt to eMabli. the impel of narrow-mindedness. It offers o direct ▪ so th,, intelligence of the Undergraduate of tads,: which DIM. hope to maintain heel( unchallenged in the face of wow.' old enlightentd 
student opinion. 

With the increase of Faculty eateries announced In the last issue of 
the Nowa, there Was no mention made of Ills Coincident raise in rent ef-

fected by the Board of Manager.. The augmentation of income of the 
Haverford professors, then, is not so great as represented In the news re-leased in Philadelphia papers. To an undergraduate observer of the situation it seems only fitting and proper that a professor should be green re long as he is a member of the Faculty. his house for occupation 	 The house should be in much the same position as the rectory of a church, held during the incumbency of Ha occupant. The question of professors' salaries has long been bandied about, but it is /Inch • vital problem that until matters are improved it cannot be too often discussed. President Angell, of Yale, in his annual report, sees not 

wives 

• 	

misfortune for wiv and families of instructors, but also a menace to the future if steps arc not taken to remedy the condition of underpaid 
faculties. Fewer young  instructors will enter the teaching profession unrest. themselves poem/sing a substantial income, becauee of the diffl. culty of earning a living wage. Alumni and the general public, believes the President of Yale, have been areessed and have given to the saturation point. He sake the ques-  151 

tion: Whence are the increased funds to camel From the students them-, selves, he anssers. If the tuition is raised to cover the expenses of instruction, an edu-cation will not be so accessible to the many. Here. then, is an immediate harrier to the proposed remedy. As pointed out by the Harvard Crimson. 'Be, the Kent School system of a eliding tuition fee would not be feasible In a college. At Kent many student. are paying twice as much no others. This might be regarded BB a step toward socialism—. tax on wealth. If, however. parents realised the amount of money spent on their children, perhaps, if within their ability, they mould see their way clear to paying over and above the requisite fee. In addition, bequests might be made for no specific department, but for the general increase in sala-ries of professors and inatructore. If these methods are not practicable, then some solution most be reached in the near future if the youth of to-morrow is to be educated by elan who are on the same high plane of college faculties of today, and these men must receive compensation for their efforts greater than that of the traditional bricklayer and plumber. 

CLASS REUNION HELD 
Fifty Members 	es of Cla of 'SS Eejoy "Wild Wad Night. is Philadelphia 

Apnroaimoeoly fi,ltrot...tnembere 	fthe 

at/reunion .7f the via% hell 
Hovel-ford Club In Philadelphia on 
April 1. The reunion nee featured by 

dinner and a novel ontertsioment 
131 the form of a -Wild West Night.'" 

At the dinner W. Dead permanent 

'f"rgi'd.;Vflihe d',11711utr'"Ve! tory. congreitalallos  the claw on Its tontributiou of 	to the Pro Bono 
Fund Thin- Is the I 	 mentribu• lion made so far. 

14autrfarti Nam 
trealtlet Pelewars 	INK 

	

se Lame.. 17Wwwmbiste 1.9.50 Oa.. 	se 	W .1••• ••• P.a•a. 
EDITOKIN.ONCES 

HAN/PIM EISITOE 	SPORTING =MS INDS H. END., In 	Sail P. Tee., 111 

Patriotism vs. Intelligence 

BRINTON FUND CHANGED 
Scholarship Left by 1915 GradMile to 

Be Used for Tfnehlog 
Funds from tile Welter Carroll Belo-

t= 31emoriel Pond will be used In the 
.future together with those of the {Vil-
la= Penis Foundation for under...l-
adle inettruclion In foreign relation, It 
was decided at the last meeting of the 
Board of Wenger.. TOO Ommte was 
made lit the request of the reletlree 
of the hate Ile 	 died 
while doing ninstruction work In 
France in 10116. 

'motile from the food amounts Id 
3250 yearly. Ile Braden was s mem. 
bee of the ernes of 1015. 

COMMENT 
144.127.1..TIMVI:,.. 7grita 

10111 ••■■•■•rad 	MI' 	I '■ 

Speakla. If Food Sillier. Hover/red News. Dear Sir, 
President Comfort's recent reference. 

In (7ollection, to the hewer that consis-
tently poor food is capable, ur wreaking 
• hr smooth sad sallefeetory course of a man: life germs to Indicate that 
at lead one of the member. of the COL. 
lege ad/Moist...don does not fullyreal-
ise the daily diaper. of the Founders 
dining hes. Homey: of the standee 
and covstent caanplaints leave tilde 
ram far doubt ea to the calibre of 
alas tudimOT Hacerford meal. The Mins Ws zone no far tent a gram of 
andergraduete. in now wrimml, ems. nidering  eatiog  three llama a dey at 

Ileilrby tee- moan certainly the crowd 
1130 of the Ileverford Phertuary. emec-
ially et haat hour, should be auflicient-
ly indicative of the fact tbst nelarnble 
fond must be 'ought off the mimeos. 

15 Is shoat Mona= of Dr. Com. fares reminder, that the subjeet Is broached again. l'oor 	In proba- 
bly quite a capable of lesseelos ones regard for.  in college as it iv of dimin. 
learnt one.  tone for his wife. 

Sincerely. 
J. It. lit 

ALUMNI NOTES 
'08 A daughter, Tim, 1.11 born to Mr. 

and ktre..1, Browning Clement. Ir-
on Hanle 10. 

'12 lath. L Bally. Jr- Is located 
W.f./reedy at 1015 North Charles 
street. Baltimore. Md. 

'13 	 rg Professor George 11. Weber is Mow lemehhig in the Scheel of 
ilusineen Adminiernetina of the 

litir7"121?.if 	t"fe ie 
H

e seen i't:fr. 
'13 1.';'11.'13!=7.Jr., :ea  the  author 

of 	lathe. enttneo*-Cou'reh'Ilt. 
Influence on Minor Eighteenth 
C•ntury Satirists." which appeared 
in the Harch Issue of the Pubttes. 
none of the )inden] Language As-
sociation. 

'lit Felix V. Morleya book entitled 
"Whet... North sod South," was reviewed In a remit blue of Me 
Philodelphin Inaniter. 

'17 Hugh E. DoKinstry Is • mini= 
ttzle,li,s; retained In no inlvlsory 

s. several MIMI. 
in Heart and operating 

from Dureogo. Beare. He re. 
req.,/ • Ph. D. degree in the Graduate Itch 	• of Arts mid Priebe. of Harvard l'iliverwity .20. 'IS Harrison H. Arnold in non inde-
nter profeanor of Itotosure Leo. 

lees He reiMidrVII Irtlepele 
10"  rhoology 	the .  annotate 
About a( Arts end Science. of 
II rrrrr d University in 'Mk 
Hideo. Chepto... Intoroetor In 
French at Tale anlrerelty, repro.- 
toned lieverford ou April 7. at 
OD annual -Further Drinretion 
Day.  condom. by the New Wren 
V. Q. C. A., fur the tierentlary 
eehool studentx oh the New Haven 

firs 

disteire. 

	In tTrmfdry 
from renveard rniventity 	.2,S• 
is spending the year 1931147 at 
Cembridge Fultersity, England. ae a recipient of the Fredrick flhel. 
don schoterehip. 

DR. ADLER GIVES FINAL 
CHILD STUDY LECTURE 

-1.1relarity Complete. le Children' 
Subj. 	re ! of Vlo.. PIIMItOlegist 

Lem Wednesday. in  the fourth and 
final lecture or the Child Study Series. 
which 	been given hi Kober. Hall 
during the peat mkt =lathe under the 
anapireil of the Man Line Parente and 
Teacher. Committee, Dr. Alfred Adler 
noted psycholimist of Vienna dime*. 
Pied -Infetiovits Complexes 	Chil• 
dren." 

Impressing 114.. the Mehl WPM of hi. 
talk the fort that nen mud here 

1%;,: ZT.,f 
to 

do before 
to show how this applied to Andrea. 
He Noted that curium childreo between 
the meg of two owl five will [owe Op 

maw proNeen with Which 
th

▪ 

 eir art.,. education bee mot sited 
them to rope. .d connestwolly they 
will react defeosaels in • negative way. 

Dr. Adler divided the inferiority coro. 
nitres In children into three groom. 
that of spoiled children, that nf throe 
who ere phydrolls unlit. and of Mom 
who are precisely the omelette of 
spoiled and who bave never bed the 
experience of lore at all, dick es lur-

e 

 
ntail, abused 	at 	11 MI orphan.. 

A. a method of cure he mirised mt-
dna these children to do mmething °m-
onde of themspives. or quickly Idea 
back with` be Child or his life an 
atoning Mat where he Bret came upon 
an ohdatie which he mould not me 
cool.. and making him O 	a. mah s pro 
min= of action on the timid ride so at he will turn the thought Into nation. 

AMUSEMENT CALENDAR 
Thule.* 

Satalim-Oware led to -Tim Can 
CIMSTELIT-1.461 Orady h -Hit 
MIEBET.T-1°T. Chew 

Marla. Pictures ALDINE,Ssise ISrtrawr• 	D. 
AND31011.—Kwilm awl Tweilar. Pah D 	••Estal ...di WM mac 	TImmtlay. [maw Pram rad Inure. Powll Haw, Gmatint hunker' rd. 

day am eatseder. Sown Md. mil Mat. S.W. la ,111111w. 
Gan Sa Helm. OW Kw SKr Cll.' TOS.I.OPITST— 	Pr. arm." "  SETTLID—Home. Tvimaw as WY- 

vra..v, his miaow ta •WOI So Dm IDA., Than., awl H., 	Podatalt ItIss- Wes, OrIlm° 11•Pn.w. Chas 

Critically speaking- 

frisva os Mows. Mawr, woo DA Dv. in mu. swarm.. 1ms ...WI to woe • mow of Tlie Haverrowls wieb mama tee 	ew. T.. rost bo 	Inialtir sod form •• ma. 
•Ia.11/1., 	.1111/1.77 Se I 

MIMI, smuts et temselti of Ow mar. 

This month The liarevfordien is 
more dmerse then amid. since 'The 
God of the Gloves  actually desist with 
the prise-rine and tot with London 1.d. 
rim

gee 
 the times of Good Queen Bees. 

no 	n 	s ghost passionate shout 
the'  latest in tneds suede. The result 
le that one begins to reed with pleas. 

70'70 hoIrrellethen,tr17: pencil ,named "Streak" is to be the an. 

stare ills 'Zit"'1'11ift7P.a t'legt*T- 
steedof -ent; 	please  you noe' end -Ode ud"1 evein 

:z 

	

n 	s erest is amused. 
Here le en anther who touches hat own 

eirience. or If he Wren:thee at Beet 
The Cmompoluesr with  profit  

This  non Moe. onexPeneed plesmare: the 	of ' It 	11, 	He sad dm.. at Into lemPormily roarlar-log. The writing Is competent end 
illmees tido lergely by not beteg breath. 
tee' 

Mioney's tale, to tin it justice. re-nUirro a Imir.splitting. 11.0 amt. no= 

■71; tranar=ithfe":oMI-nia"geltritagie.ti 
the are 	Ile 	The dory, 
whether Mended or read Is gaunt.  and 
honed. it needed ao ornaent, It 
Gelled for Mein telling.  Them  amber. 
botterer. sow At to rompone it ls style that was altogether too 
mot of that emp

particular
y . It. larr. and ao far as this 	 went. How any Could line  here fallen under • more 

unfortunate lafftwoce. 
The NMI of Seven ftword.,.. like an 

Cas romantle stark, haa nd  sane of 
te

rm 
 meth. of s amid Mors 

	
all of 

Me defects a a bed ane. Thl. may be 
more clearly explained by laying that 
an distorted. 	he. reit:tea aced 
plot. In the plot. the elemenrn o/ ate 

 what the modern world call. -irony.-  end realism are excellently 
mixed owl Cerr demerves great reedit of 

g.."etre94"pol.t.b".;.:17:',,,vibla Um'  
he told. eon here trouble eurne. he-
mmer the writer lies chosen Inc  every 
detail Mot the wrong method nt pre• minting  his material. looteed of repld,  
honest itarrotion, to which histoneal 
verisimilitude 	given by the um of aig• 
alfirent detail,. he  prefer. 	semi. 
suaohbudding. semi.moomareek. vogue 
and Inflated method. The result Is: the 
eheracters become obscured and. ell 
tnIking vomitu 	ow too rood> like 
one another. 'They=et nate It in the 

:fee ti 	K. Cheater.. reist, ad 
when the nom stoma the author begins. 

Perhaps the mid.= of 	Sought 

nerlelu 
 would profit by • reading I 

fririrls:u": and If u. 1;'.q;:'‘,,r1::ir, 
Ending. he will discover Met Mellor wrote bob erect and had Terse. Spore will not ore's I greater anal's'. of 
othinbisticete'n K.ote' than Ibis: -Oh, I would have you groat. 0 1.ord. 

to these. 
The pad., of the men who 11.0t11/ 

to write. 
Not kuowing of the thing. he writes 

about: 
To know that thought nod ehBl dope 

delight. 
That PilOOrt Is better. Waning  'Ids pled 

end: 

Of  To erniti facilit a 	imion 
all the faeltions

y 
 ml 
 
dull dull. indifferent. 

So dint the future mar led hold 
damnation." - 

TEACHERS WANTED 
The Baltimore Teacher. Agency, 

Title hone. Bldg., Baltimore Md., 
is • placement bureau for well. 
qualified teachers. Writ. for fell 
particular.. 

AFTER THE MOVIES 

SPAGHETTI 
The Beet at 

THE ROMA CAFE 
Bryn Mawr Opposite the Sevlile 

SNOmort 'hinting to. 
Printers and Publishers 

26 Ardmore Avenue 
Ardmore 

Phone: Ardmore 2931 

C....tered 1.• 

What is the Safest Form 
of Life Insurance? 

((THE Life Insurance Truer 
A which dams not put the 

burden of investing and con-
serving the proceeds on bene. 
ficiaries who Mat not be experi-enced, het which motes them 
a steady and dependable income 
instead 

If you are marrying life in-
surance or contemplate taking  oul a polley, the officers of this 
Company will be glad to confer 
with you concerning the advan. tares of placing your inaurance 
In trust. A booklet. I•ratt W. lamas. 

GIRARD 
TRUST COMPANY 

/3 d a Chestnut St.., Philadelphia 

Through titirty•five years of "Eat this and 
that," this pioneer whole wheat biscuit has 
captured ever-growing  favor. Made of the 
most carefully selected wheat grains, 
shredded for utmost digestibility and cooked 
crisp dear through for appetite enchantment 
that's the Shredded Wheat Story. 

New appetite appreciation, freedom from 
drugs and, laxatives, better health every 
day; Shredded Wheat can give all this -
and make you like it. 

SHREDDED 
WHEAT 

TRY IT A. WEER AND SEE 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 
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$9 
Our Philadelphia Store, 

1221-1223 Chestoot 

Street has Shoes to 

show that are worth 

nein! 

$7 
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EAMTDRD 
Osol.so  . 1. Trio.  AWOL t.  I b. 	 ooden, 	, 	 
S. Mona. 
siturawn. 	 

	

b 	 Vsseetso,  
T4147. 	 0 	77 12 

enema. I b. 	 0 
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Tools 	 a Tti t I 

DO TOE WANT TO SELL ANYTIME? UM bey it 

DO TON WANT TO SET MITTEMEI 
f milt eau it 

RR, MAT ROUND U. T. Leo' 	U. Lard 

RUMSEY 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Elostris Supplies and Rdaehiesry 
Euarstkiap in Radio 

1007 Arch St. 
Philadelphia 

EXEC. ATHLETIC COMMITTEE 
CHANGES MANAGER AWARD 

Mamie. to Receive a Spool ''H••; 
Baseball Schedule Retitled 

At s armies of the Executive Ath. 
lede Committer. held on hfundsty, Hera 
21, no inumrtant items of buninees 
were attended to. The besehall ached. 
ale[ as published in the Nei n. wee 
officially ratified, and a new ruling wee 
put ince effect comernieg the awardn 
tu 

 

Theo pelmet recognition of the ser-
e of the Varsity mammon& hoe long 

punted the committee. Several pleas 
have been tried, but eerie has proved 
satisfactory. Control" M the previous 
stand of the committee, it way belly 
agreed to create I ••11nager'a 

Tee gamer. An1(11, 	 L• am 
.. of Posidast Comfort. doe Palmer ud 
te. nerberr Terme. M 	news. of Or. lasts A. mem w. r. waster. 'art S. Doti.. '27: JOA 	DOOM. T1: W. T. title. 'Id: C. H. FUse.s.. 114. We MAO. Moto 	bore NOY Is err  [awe of Ito Mo.. Mlloge VOW Astatiotiolo SHItle I 	7. syn. wt. 
woe ho el.. twessibbs et MOO< 4011- 11 aid woke ts Do can 
	Tue. IOW, Vanity Iloneror, W 	Moo libaoenllo Article II. zoom o beet german,. Is orh eltiorlornt the Woolly liebototto 11' sod sweeter Wall be Walls. 10 Moe KM 

mu mamma!, wan tn memos. •Vamto 11' 	smote, poottibed for Mal deparlassi. The :Tereicy fl000rr, Fr In otb 0eort. 
'"■ 

0 0tb era MM. bolter bus of 

The Four-Piece 

Suit 
The Popular Suit 

For the College Man 

$40.00 
$45.00 

SMUT Demotic Tweeds and Imported 
Fabric.-Coat, Vest, Lang Tremera sad 
Plus-Four Knickers. Every College Man 
will beinetrested in these unusual eaten 

STRAWBRIDGE 
& CLOTHIER 

Market at Eighth Street 
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PENN A. C. WINS TILT 
FROM HAVERFORD NINE 
Clubmen Gain 4-0 Victory 

After Nine Closely Played 

• Innings 

Ileverfore's one u

- 

nofficially opened 
Its spring baseball cempaigo on Bat-
urn., April 9, in 0 practice gsme with 
Penn A. Ci The collegians were on the 
[Mort end of a ad more at the end of 
nine shim innings but the thowing woe 
far from dimuregiog to Om roach, 
an 	tire hurdiel 	[M 	w em.. Who 
toed the weather to wines. the 

IL Stipples twided the entire game 
for the Ciethere and gave 	fin er- 
Whitton of early life.. lUtobitor. The 
owned eye. of the Penn A C., me 
collected only men hits from his 
offerings. The hits were andel-ed. bet 
mieployn by hie team-metre accounted 
for three enearned runs gained b the 
PhiledelDP.M. 	SuPPIn famed eleven 
of the tnirty-two men to thee him 

rem 

 A. C. Some 
Peen A. C. brake feta the wenn 

eolumn in the third fume "rhea Erma 
walked, sdreaced to mend on a wild 

crheave by A. Supple.. stele third, and 
aned the plate On Antler-an'. mesh 

to right. The Quaker mounennim cut 
oS farther Deering by ecceuntina for 
two eoutta.tp ilotteeirke jorouL ton ue .1, tee  

In difficulty_ again. Towneed. who lied 
repined Knees or ite hill for Pane 
A. C. lathed •s tinging double to 
left 'l'he Inning should have ended 
withobt hirther mtalum bat Tripp, the 
Heyerford shortstop. booted Carter'. 
Wunder allowing Townsend to score, 
Headrick flied mit to Standen to end 
the inning 

Only three men faced Limplee in the 
three succeeding frames. Hr s mystife-
In 

and
s end meml yielded only Poe 

thee 	mum rollers In mite -of the 
eSort. of the Penns. to tide the bell. 
It looked like another laths. in the 
ninth erne the termer Blair Pitcher 
whiffed the first men and put over ewe 
Miken on Terre. At this point &v-
elem Met control momentarily, and 

who
the former Detroit infielder,  

who reached the keystone each on a 
wild threw 

 li
t romped home rhea 

Omit gated a wide one throuch Abbott 
anThed Gawthrop for 	fluke home no. lu.bo: 

Wm. H. Pile's Sons 

422 WALNUT STREET rialladeloble. 
Broke, PampMets sod Catalogues 

Office Stationery 

sea Then 	 hoot.* was. Leo.. am 	 KM TM 

HOME MOVIES 

gro:Ltazc,,.. 

"waillel■■■miza■—  

HAYERFORD OPENS SEASON 
AGAINST DREXEL, AWAY 

wows Will Seed Either H. Supple. 
Or Kle•hnes to Mend 

rd kleverfo's oueboll teem will off, 
MID 011021 the 1927 manor, nest Setae,  
dsy afternoon when Drexel. will be 
met on the Strawbridge and Clothier 
Field, 03rd and Walnut elate!., Phil-
adelphia. 

Drexel defeated Textile Last Satur-
day. 0.2. The Engineer. lost th-eir 

Wruz. 	 'rour'Ti 
emerni mason. here"neen"  batting 
hard. Together they emanated for do 
deee hits, and fire foils last Smut- 

Brittsin. ThompoDS, and Calhoun 
hare been doing the Mulles tor Drexel, 

boo of three three will be en the 

der"le"Lr.p71:e";dlliElr 
for the Seartel'antl Black, Last year 
Hinthera downed the Engineers 4.3, 
doe to a brilliant ninth inning rally. Morro, Deleihros. r. 
AWe-11. lb. bevaltro. If MOM., el. 
Deseter.. 
EL
Tamara. Zb Deo.. et Klarbao 

FOUNDERS LOSES TWICE 
IN SEASON'S OPENERS 

Merion Also Beaten in First 
Week of Intramural 

Baseball 

Intramural beeebell bents its sermon 
in full farce with a threecarnered Or 
rot tint 

ilk of ,°,1:;r7 at the Borator, Cantor 

Porlt,vktodd..ignih.g71 mrar,V4 
with one defeat end Fotteders to the 

to
with two. South Lloyd has yet 

to take the field. while North Bin-days 
fret game ended in a tie, 

South Barclay began on Hera 24 by 
oiling no twenty-two gallica while Ira 
oppoornt Fourders. could earner but 
is. Smart base mooing and many 

free mini. and errors, together with 
genereue prosortion of hits front the 

Seed. batsmen dense one hider trout 
the mound and eventuallyedminia-
tered a severe drubbing 20 Another.  

North Lloyd Win 
North Lloyd opened Its swami by 

bumping Herten. 14.13. Borlinger, 
Lle110 	ad 	h 	th 	or h 
until the but few laminaa

ught 
	de- 

termined Heti. rally bro 	Thomas 
into the Ws tier ie wall shelled from the 

:r.ba'se.fr;it:.'"'VI:blitree. 
 Z.4 terrace 

13-13 M the last name, torn dropped ▪ 11.• care Newth Lloyd the morale 
of etetoes. 	borne run was the 

Lillis,: feature Of the 

13-8- 'Ars::'dpna'.",,V4cot,the'O'r 
the tosers,dibut was defeated beeline of 

OrartleTm :1%7 :41 'Mng of pthu:er:: 

The Master Shirt 

and Blouse Company 

1308 N. 3rd St., Phila. 

. Picture., Picture Framing 
and Novelties ... 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne 

HAYERFORD FRESHMEN 
DOWN LOWER MERLON 

Morris High Scorer in 43.38 
Defeat of Schoolboys on 

Board Track 

Deprived of four of Re meo, the Iles. 
erford Frrehtme track teem barely 
▪ tied out the Lower Heinen Ili 
&hoof sprinters, 42-35, on Barth 	. 
on the bonds. The Rbirdes pieced first 
in five of the nine eventa. The Stev-
ie! and Black Sect-rear men tallied the 
mejorityof their 'mints in the field 
events and in the middle distance run. 

Herrin wan the high mem of the 
meet with thirteen pelote, while Turner 
and Swam tied for second piste, both 
regioterin MIA points. Knipe. Lower 
Meehan apelot man, by [Alvin etre, 
points. led the scoring for the Red and 
White. 

Morrie Win Dints 
Heineman. captain of the Lower 

Merlon teem, outaprinted Turner and 
broke the tape in the thirty-yard dash. 
while Greenbeck, the am' see. teem-
mate, finished dame third; Morris had 
little trouble 	getting-  lint plan in 
the Men throw end tbe shot-put, while 
Swan was eakily the best men In the 

Ram
event. Me ton of 102 feet out-

Rammed Ma unreel   omen.. he loMY-
fire feet. 

For the third time this year. the 
Freshmen were ebx:fr ed to cede all three 
elem. le the high atop to thelr o 	• 
nettle. Camino, alne and Dauber 
bled in the, order mentioned. the win- 
ner s 	beteg 5 teet h lathes. Smith, 
of Lower Merl n, ',rested Morris and 

ELarerfard entrant, in the air- 

	

twe 	.tri="tigrefoti 
aeroede, Turner and Martin gave Elev. 
erford he last fint place* when the for- 

'Xi: Zoe t Cir.A.thrL?‘"2::;:a 
Robbed a close 

wan
od to Otley in the 

mile run. which 	won in [he excellent Dine Of tire 11110004. 
Th

e mem,: r Oslo—Wee. Fl000mos, orrOS. Too, 	lltosbob, to  hi. TUe-4 or. Wood beitbee—Wee by .114 la .; 
res., IferrO U.; mire, 	0, min- 
t, we, 410-7.6 ere. 07  'Tare., a.; ebb Dot 	L 	BuslOs. 91. Tem —OD on. 

use.y. sum—wee ror 	 esenst 
Wm. H.: IMO Lloyd. L 	rine- hal. UT. tss—Wn. 	Ot.O. 	W.: small 
	

le 
Bedoll, D 	Tito—b laUD—Wo to Coda.. L. 11.; me. 
seg. 	 K 	ester, L . L. 5., tithe. Mom L. Delobt-1 ft 0 En,obotootWo by Norio IL.- AO. 
me ann. a.: toles mem. K. Distaste —1,7 ft. 	In. 

Meet Our 

Mr. Lin Hill 

at Founders 

Hall 

April 14th 

NETMEN TRIUMPH IN 
YEAR'S FIRST MATCH 

Osteopathy Vanquished 5-1; 
Team Shows Need of 

Practice 

The Itaverford College tennis rem 
twored it' 	victory of the rumen 
mane Int Saturday aheramn on the hoboo 

 courts. to vanquishing the Os-
tmosthy mune,. with the ion of 
only one snatch. The veldt.. of the 
weedier and a strand wind ...Mealy

r

handicapped die players, melting • Deb 
rder of Imola virtually impose. 
LesMr went dem to detest before 

e::irr:;d41.-01!  The lleeeefarinn- 
broad 1t 

phoned a derided improvement in him 
double@ match. 

Webster Wigs Easily 
treberer had llttle difficulty in area-- 

Mining Davies Is ainli,bt eels and per-
formed very well coneulerind the mar 
mount of practice he has hod. Far-
oythe met wt. mud oosooltioo If his 
metest. end sheering no teems of his 
recent Men rao through his melt% 
rapidly, whanhas the meond set with-
out the ion of s game. 

Erne wasted SO dine b win nin his 
combwith idea Lahr, 0,1, 0-1. With 
his service working fairly consistently 
and a Mrong keeneddrive he seared 

pllo
plaimneeta 

appeared.  
at will Oo Ida len screen 

hoti wosso' OlOOLLII 
a Ostoessibq. Ohs. Lebo Moo 
ra. 04, Dirofettl. 	Dolo, 	0.. boo., 6. b. torotbs. Boort., dolmen gamer, 4 Moto .1.Neorford, ammo Ten cost. Os- lo... U. 01. DOCB.1.9.11 Loh" so! ROO. Iforri.0. defeats! Iloilo ILO Davies. Doloollo 4-1. lb. 
Nom wes ram. weromm. wasted 

Amer me Yoe 	emeneaday. al. as. 

.Ge1 

HOT DRINKS 

and .  

SANDWICHES 

at The 

Haverford Pharmacy  

INTRA-MURAL CROWN WON 
BT SOUTH LLOYD, 40.14 

Clime Seabee With Record of Floe 
wan molest One MOM 

South Lleyd.s fatitunoriono-tartlet t   
,red a 4t1-tl'Tirtoep over 

gained. undisputed poneselen of ice 
Intro-mural beekethall crown. The Me. 
tory over South gam the Lloyd drib-
lea a mason, mean! of fire VIOOlitit 
as against one defeat. 

South Lloyd henu the maim when 
Richardson eaced men pretty noels 
from the duor This edventage wan 

.hiller 
Hiller retaliated for Barclay 

:1111111t17:1114 with .r.r:',.°1̂4,7 to 
score by enek main Soeth Limn 'ben 
peemasion of the bell most of the lime. 
but fatted to run no a large iced be-
muse of poor ahooting. Tie more 
et half-time was 10-10. 

In Me 60211 period. South Lloyd h. 
goo finding the banket and SA evalanche 
of field mete completely mannered 
Bere/ay. The Smith Border team trd. 
lied only twice. while Lloyd morsel al. 

:1:7 fit 	1.411.1:TisOli` irgL 
its ions passeo sum end, Intercepted 
and converted into twereil by South 
Iderd. Richardson. who fathered 
einisteen hohliA for the pew champion, 
led the scoring. 

DREXEL TERMS MATCH 

ce'll,roPrtstl 
/Wesel at Hever-toed loot Wednesday. 

 the 
torten  :171111:::ttmergecn.  = 
torten. 0 to 1. Tim Haverford line-
tie will be the tame with the paseible 
corrode% that Webster will he elar-
bg Number 1, and Ceptab Lester 
Number 2. Forsythe and Etna will 
he the third and fourth Miles. The 
firet double. team will he Lester end 
Evan, nd the secoed tell/ be Webster 
cad Carr. 

Correct fabrics .... 
correct styles .... correct 
St 	correct price. 

$2875  ...I  $3875  

EDWARD 
CLOTHES 

MADE PaR YOU 

On the Job Again! 
M. H. Robinson 

Maker of 

"Good Clothes" 

Showing Every Wednesday in Founders' Hal! 

Free Plus-4 Knickers 
for every home run 

made by any member 
of the Baseball Team 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Ask the Boys on the Campus 

Both the beauty and the contfort of every home 
have their beginnings in the floor-coverings. 

Fine rugs and carpets form the basis of the entire 
decorative scheme; they lend coziness, art, charm. 

Above all else, Hardwick & Magee Rugs give 
years of service et astonishingly low cost per 
year! Racked by traditions of quality manu-
facturing, they offer a range of design, size and 
price that meets your every demand for any 
PorPose 

Importer, of Oriental Rags 

HARDWICK & MAGEE CO. 
1220 MARKET ST. 	 PHILADELPHIA 

Agenetous gesture of hospitality—an open box of Salmagundi. t. 
A thoughtful attention and a charming compliment— 

Salmagundi Chocolates carried with oneand pnaented in calling. 
A message that speaks louder than words—Salmagundi 

through the post. 
The Whitman agencies listed below will be glad to mail 

Salmagundi, in one pound or two pound sites, to your friends at 
a distance, with en Easter greeting band added for the occasion. 

ster 
that 	9f spring 

SALMAGUNDI 

HENRY PRESS, HAYERFORD, PA. 

C. G. WARNER, HAVERFORD, PA, 
MERION CRICKET CLUB. RAYERFORD, P.A. 

MAIN LINE DRUG STORE, ARDMORE, PA. 

D. M. WEST, ARDMORE, PA. 
G. KEMPEN. ARDMORE. PA. 

CHOCOLATES 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



Edw. K. Tryon Company 
Haverferd College Official 

Outfitter. 

Spar6eg Goods 

ARDMORE ELECTRIC CO. 
Electrical Appliances 

of All Kinds 

Ardmore, 

Their Education 

When you do not definitely 

provide for the educanno of 
your children in case of your 
death, you gamble with their 
futures. And char is something 

you an ill afford to do. 

There is x form of Provident 
Mused Insurance that will en. 
able you to guarantee the edu-

cation of your children, just as 

. thereare other forms toroth. 
needs. Write for the booklet, 
.Kent Blueprints His Future'. 

Provident Mutual 
Nrirserwea Oneteeeeprnailarkfteda.Poone. 

11...1111.5 

Pa. 

Fisk and Republic 

Tiresand Tubes 

L. 1. Pearson 
2216 Chestnut Street, 

Philadelphia 

Dell Phone, Rittenhouse 1786 

f 

loan 
not t 	y now to learn 

aio Anything worth printing an 
il is worth Printing right Go 

to a Hood Print.. 

MaDonaidCCampbell 

LEADING DPECIALIDTH. is 

YOUNG MEN'S 
Suit. Topmast. Sporla Cloth. 

Finberdssimry MniorDO Appdryl 
DOR:icon.. Bone 

1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADE1PH1A 

THE mouses Ness. Trades 'messes 

 ambigada 

Suburb:7A 
ARD.3000 

GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

MILK 

Highland Dairies, Inc. 
758 Lancaster Av. 

Phan* gar Bryn owe 

CLOTHATS -. 
Readrande 

And Cat murder 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES. TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES, 

a 
1 

Thart‘Tikonse 
Sult• and Towson 

040, 545,150 

ICI a 

au AD "Oki] 

"Elephints 	teoh, 

In the eludgy, diudgy creek. 

Where the silence 'atm that 'tasty 

You wan art afraid to speakr• 

ELEPHANTS 
The elephant is man's most intelligent helper. 
But—consider this interesting comparison: 

An elephant is much larger than the electric 
motor of a "ynrder" or logging machine. The 
"yarder" has the power of twenty elephants; it 
handles cluctcrs of logs; it works dependably, 
twenty-four hours at a stretch, if necessary.- 

Twenty elephants would eat daily 10,000 pounds 
of green food, which a corps of attendants must 
gather. A motor "eats" nothing but electricity, 
supplied at the throw-  of a switch. 

Power used in the modern industrial world is 
applied through electric motors—tireless "iron 
elephants" that are relegating antiquated ma-
chines to museums, along with such oldtime 
household articles as wash-tubs and ordinary 
irons—and stuffed elephants. 

7.0t4SOI1 

ENERAL ELECTRIC 

Two mil lion elephants could 
not do the work now bring 
done by Gene.' Electric 
motors. Whatever the work 
to be doors, shether it needs 
the power of an elephant or 
the force of a enan's arm, 
there ia a General Electric 
motor thee will do it faith-
fuliy for a lifetime at a rest 
ado kw mats an hour. 
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SAMUEL BETTLE, '65, DIES 
~Former Chairman  of Trait.-Allan- 

tie Freight Confaramos 
Ranee Bettie, '85, for many yearn 

general freight agent of the Interns-
timid Navigation Company, died April 
0 at his borne In Haverford. He me 
sixty-one, 

Iir. Rettig entered the employ of the 
Relegation Company in 1M6 the year 
(Wowing graduation.nod in live yeses 

Toe
made freight agent in Phildlephia. 

Two yeam later he wan promoted to 

L
he position of general freight agent. 
aving charge of the company's eight 

denartments in Amerkm and seven le 
Enrage. He tem formerly ebairmim 
of the Trannatlantic Freight Confer-
ence. composed of the treumAtiande 
steamship lines droning from north 
Atlantic ports. 

the son
g wee barn ln Oakland, N. 

J., the son of tbe Int, Willism and 
Mary Sharpies. Bettie. and is malved 
by bin wife and his son. Orient. Pee- 

HAVERFORD DEBATORS 
SCORE 3-0 VICTORY 

Deny That Undergraduates 
in American Colleges Are 

Wasting Time 

Taking the 17P.Litil, ride of the mem 
Oen. `Iteenleent lint most at the On. 
dergrednens on American College. and 
Unlversitige a 	wasting their time." 
the Med 	

re
ford debaters retrieved their 

presioug defeat ho Javane with u 5.0 

Mara Fn 
the strong Ilowdoie Col-

lege Mara In a debete told In Roberta 
Hell on the evening of March 20. 

The avefor ta, compoed of 
L, ReH r nee odd 

 E.e m 
S. Sargent.

s 
 of the 

class of 77. ; E D. 
C, W. Milk,. '311. alternate. endeavored 
to prore the awfulness of the velem 

astpe7UIPT 47 	=7.1,11■1; 
pointed out that in adaliticul to decent. 
Mtlag a 

that 
	amonet of fart, 

methods of near. touch more Moo, 
tett then the farts theta-deem. were 
acquired. 

Bargent, on the tdde of 
the 

 cur-
rirulum nett-shies, indicated the devel. 
mimed af a mond mind and bofy ac-
cruing frem athletics. and the appor- 
toltitT for netting theory and leader-
ship into nvactita in the other ectivi- 

e
ties, which, he clemed, Imo the practi-
e Ride of edeverion. Hollander point,  

to the impoddre rat  colIego as a 
places., of getting adjuetell to life. cor-
relating early training and prejudker. 

"Suet., Women and Gandillag.  
Bowdetn. represented by Hewitt, 

Downs. Palmer. and Stern slternate, 
claimed en their principal argument 
thee the Haverford debaters were mere. 
ty picturing au ideal but unreal college 
life. Theydt n

e
t op the average oottge 

Hon orrnod Ilk. 	 ",,°.1 V.:er r% 
round of -Home. women. and gam-
Wee" ne examples or gross VIAMP of 
time. Alm. the dieadvantagen of Ira. 

life, and the ',trained rel.tiona 
between Harvard sod Princeton were 
mentioned. Debetias car seat. WM.- 
don. the Bowden teem wno over 
Fayette the the following nishi at Eamon. 

Dr. William F. Lunt. Praha.,of 
History at Haverford. a Bowden and- 
ante. nod former professor them, pte• 
Aided over the debate. Profesnor !sea-
bed. of Haverford School: John Bred. 
wax. Philadelphie lawyer. rod 	R- 
R. Scott. noted criminal larer. were 
Of judge. The Himerford team we 
rootlet! by Dr. Snyder. of Me Haver. 
fond Englieb department, while H. R 
Haden reached the Bowden speaker.. 

Regent Rater. Delete 
The Bowdointeam depssed Curl 

d.d.welll imnreeeed  with the
re 

 treatmen 
it received at Hmerford and with the 
College, and recaeted a return 	to 
neat year It Powdoin. In addition t 
A 	yen r 	for a return de 
bate. the Plowdoie tram offered to ae 
range r ectudide with enough othe 

WILLIAM H. HAYDEN 
Hardware 

BRYN MAWR 
Pa. 

CASA DEL REY 
HAVERFORD 

Hotel Rooms For 
Transients 

Breakfast Luncheon 
and Dinner 

Special for Teachers 
and Students 

Our Green Room Is Now 
Ready for Banquet, Card 

and Dancing Parties 
Phone Ardmore 3160 

WHEN YOU NEED ICE, CALL 

W. B. Kerrigan & Son 
728 Lanesstar Are. 

Bryn Mawr 1175 

CARR AND liEDLEY TO 
TO HEAD IIAVERFORDIAN 
Elected Editor and Business 

Manager Respectively 
by Board 

7. D. Carr, ma. and D. H. Heller. 
`20, will bead the edited.' and business 
&parte:meta of The Ffaverfordian, ea-
merrirely, for the academic year 1927. 
Vv. it wee announced fast week. follow. 
ins a meeting of the board of the Col. 
lege magazine on Tuesday, 

Lest Mop Carr achieved the ennead 
tlktinetton of being elected editor of 
The Haverforaten during bin Freshman 

while the publication of hie Mawr-
Icei menden doused widespread corn-
Med. In addition to malting The Ham 
erfordien board. he was also n member 
of the Freeman debating team. 

Old., who wee chosen Widnes. 
meager following the a-minus-don of 
T. II. Whittelsty, '20, was are elected 
tot he staff of The Haverfordlats in 

...11hr,ltlear...h=g.  the pa.e.tr.yle 

has beta setthel. eitgaged fin
ing ramie activities since entering College 

end is now managing editor of the 
News, serretery at the dephonlere 
dam secretary of the Store Commis. 
rte. end a menthes of Sr Debating 
rotten. 

Brainy Glace Ad Post 
The election of a el-creationman-

neer for next year wan patponed for 
another month, due In the anonymity 
keencompetIlla for he off ice. J. C. 
Beatty. 	Who agreed m the dtgatelta 
of publication manager late year. wee 
elected advertising-  manager, and the 
office of publication mgranger was 
abolisimi. Watt.,  in Widnes. ear.efer 
of the 20 Record end asestant *Mee 
mmeger of the Cap and Bell. Way. 

Three new men were alm elected to 
The uarertordian board 	rowdy- 
B. Lina, '20. end G. P. Rostra 20. 
were mmed ma armiciate edited, and 
C. W. rfamilton, '20. wee placed 
the baleen hoed as m assistant maw 
Eder. lint Into beenntributing verse 
to The Harerfatellen for the past wry 

etagiee 
rem*. while P.orters has had wren* 

-Them' most notable"vam 
-The teed  Of tee Worm." appeared 
In the April Owe. 

C. G:WARNER 

DRUG STORE 
WE DELIVER,' 

Telephone Ardmore 1372 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON 

DINNER 
Phone, Ardman tale 

WILLIAM S. YARNALL 
ifs South Slateneth Street 

Manufacturing Optician 
Specialty Prepared Spectacles for 

Athletes or for All-Roend 
College Data 

Sport Glasses 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

THE TRADESMENS 

NATIONAL BANK 

PHILADELPHIA 

NOTED ACTOR 

V. L GRANVILLE 
As Fedon from "The Living Ceepee..' 

l'ial=toi'erel't"harsh 5,-.th6L.m.,`IT: 
wake  enemy In s 'Iltle In

d
ter- 

' at Have
M rarns 
rford on ToesitY, 

April lg. 

To Use Novel Lighting 

Specie lighting elects are 
among the Mang features of the 
costume presentation, "Hredna• 
tic Interlude." to be given in 
Robert. 	on April 19, by 
Roberta  Grenville. noted British 
drametid. The stage lighting. 
arranged byChicago BMX. 
Lighting Co.. is said' to represent 
ROP of tin best were along this 
line

M 
 ever done. end. Bevan:bag 

to sardine.
,c 

 prom mance, ma-
terially 'hances the affect of 
the dialogued 0.1 by hie. 
Grenville 

Goldensky Studios 
1705 Chestnut Street, 

Philadelphia 

Official Photographers to 
Hayed ord College 

10% Discount Given to 
Faculty and All Studenta of 

the College 

INSURANCE 
'417-:JriZra'ZIr.;.°M° ' 

 
tea dr 

'7e'rrg.7.11:7.fr7=1.°7■-= 
ttelmi  et,. both 	coontry and 

ht.wrosmo rennin. tonnage to 
ear and UNA, for d.mpqr. 
M.  DP.  DOOM* to persona 

LONGACRE & EWING 
191 S. Fourth Street 

Bola Building butt 

AUTOCAR TRUCKS 

30th 

Anniversary Year 

There is an AUTOCAR for 

all kinds of loads and for 

each hauling condition 

Branches in 50 Cities  

Meats and Provisions 

William Duncan 
Spring Avenue 

Ardmore 

HAVERFORD 
mane 
	 m".. lb  TEA AND DINING ROOM 17,311 worth% bile 

St. Mary's Laundry 
Ardmore, Pa. 

See Frank at Chem Lab. 

Best Tailoring 
Our work no only pleases the' boys because they are 

amured of correct style, but it satisfies them who pay the 

bill for the reason that our clothes wear so well. They cost 
more at first but are cheaper in the end. Try us and see. 

Pyle & Imes 
Leading College Tailors 

1 1 15 Walnut St. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 




